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January 16, 1970 
Miss June Marshall 
Box 23363 , TWU Sta,tion 
Denton, Tex as 
Dea r June: 
I, t6o, regret . th a t we didn't have an opportunity to talk 
again during your visit .home . · Your parents made a special 
point to come by and speak to me Sund ay mornin g and I asked 
th em about y ou . I was surprised that the vacation was 
al~eady over and yo u were back in school . 
I fel t that our first conversati on was , at the best~ a 
bri ef beginning. I am so pleased, how ever , that you could 
fee l . the openness and genuine inter e st . which I have toward 
you ~nd yo ur spec i al questions and concerns . · 
I ·hope that at your next v i s it · we can have t ime to have a 
lon ge r di scussion . I . would like to discuss at length the 
t hi n gs we were able to mention on l y briefl y . 
I d idn't reco gn iz e the name of the man who had g iv en you 
some books to rea d . If there are even more specific questio ns 
you wanted to as k, I might be able to ' make som e recommenda-
tions . Ju ne~ I do hope y ou will not make any drastic decisions, 
especial l y during - th i s time when y ou are doing more in quir in g O,,v"t.j LJ 
than deciding about a lot of basic matters . This is a very ~  r 
important time in your li fe and will have a tr en*Yous impact -"(nl"' (a~9z./l' 
on y our entire future r el ationship with God . You can be af 
such great help to others with your own vibrant, personal 
fa ith that I want to assure y ou of · my int ere st and willin g-
ness to help in any way possible ; 
Your brother, 
John Allen 
J AC:lc 
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